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~bbl.es traveled along the bottom of the pipe. Sm':d dista"lbutoo itself over 
the \;hole pip~ ~rosS=ssct:lon 1:Ii th the concentrc•ation inc1·easing near tho bot,c. 
tom or the. pip00 Rcuso.n:tng led t.hcm to conclu.do tl1at p0rhapn so~0 os·i:.ifi= 
cial rou.ghness could b~ int?oo1.1cotl which imuld incr-eass tho concantm tion 
that could bs curried without plugging the pipaline, nnd e. t tha sa.li'lo t:lm·o do= 
crease tho pip~lL,n i'rictior..,~1 resist--3.nc0 for ct:1rtain ranees of velocity., 
Pro~bly the most inport.an"t l:7ork with nn as-tific:lal !'oughncss 
at 120 deo-eoa ar ound tho p:l.pi.lc These riflings h::ld o pi'W!h of 10 pip~ diai.r.= 
6Uirs and Yero inst:1llad ot intervals such ·that on0=thb-d cf the p:lpolin0 
~as riflud. Tho hoicht of th~ rifloo \-:as D/8, uhere D is tho dirunst~i.' of 
ths p:1pac 
Tha uork b-j Howard led him t-0 coJ.:.clt:do that fr:tcU.c-,nal lassos c-:m 
ba r educei in pip~lines tranr,porting coor~o sand aDd gravel, up to valocities 
av~h that th® f' orm cl:rag of th~ rifles ovai'comcs the beno.fi ts d~sd, vcd fro:il 
OI'D.1 1 system of.f:lcicncy of l'i.flcd pip~linos i.s r~tlt.i.c""'d for 1-nst::.llations con-
. .,.._ . 
... /~ 
SCOPE OF RESEARCH REPOl1'rEJ;) HEREIN 
Ir.iring tho fod,;d .f!'Ofil Septmnbar 195?. and Jtme 19561 studies uero 
rr.ade on thrc·a 100=ft sectlons of horizontal pipeline tra.nspo1·ting t1:Jo dif= 
ferent ssdimontso 'Ihe pipes i-;0ro all 12-inch in <lianet~r. 'fn0 threa sec= 
t:l.ons t est.1Stl uara: (1) smooth longltudinal SG3.I!l=H~ldod 14-gago steel pip0., 
(2) standird corz-ugated zinc=cc0.ted rivated pips and (3) helical corrugated 
pip~. Fig., l giv:as a det£.iled dt:isc:dpt,lon of t..½o throf.J oou.n~a ries., . The tHo 
seditwnts ut:U:I.zed wore: (1) a O.:W=ITTI! medi(m dio.i-r.ot.or sand obta:i.ned fx"om 
the Lovolend J...ak~ Iu1et 11 Lovelar.d1 Colo.i.~ado und (2) a o.6;=rc:n Ir!ec.1:lan dia"!.l= 
ot0r •.m~he<l sand pm.•chnssd f :r·om a cor.rineTd!:.l _pln.nt . Fig3 2 gi-vGa the 1~csult.s 
of typical sl~v-e e.IW.lysos or tho ssdi~~;;"lta~ A rec.h:cula-ting pumping syntcm 
m,.a onployoo. 
Data tak€n consisted of disclmrg0 of tho sand=t>-a t~r r,i:b:tura, tot.al 
load s er.Uruent concont:rn.tion , piczo::.ratr:tc grc.disnt a.long thta pipDJ.inos on 
both thotl.•cugh t:tnd c.rost of' t b0 co:r1:>v.saticn3 1 horizont~l e.nd vertical oon= 
c~nt!·aticn profile:3 at a dc~n.strcrJ:1 cr-o:is=al.;lctioa, sievo nna1jfrrns of the 
aedim?nt for vaid.o·us 0l0"Jutions a lrJng n ve:rtics.l dfo.metor and fo:mperatu.ra of 
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t ests utilized essent:1.e.lly t.~0 sa.!l2s }:'0circuleting piping oyst.sm e Ths first 
so~iqa or t ests ~as uith a 0.20=Im sand; employed i n all t hr~e pipss. ThQ 
tho vs1't:tc~l saction of pip0lin® non:.-- the lO=ln.ch orificoe Ho.r:iz.ontal end 
. 
i n both series of rt~-is , but the picson:iot ,31 t ap::; on tha c.r~=n;ts of t,h~ co;'r'Ll= 
\' (, 
,. 
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Ambient pressure tap 
a. Tofal sediment load sampler h. Sediment concenfralion proft7e samplt:r 
Fig. li1 Schematic diaqram of sampling equipment 
4 . -.•, 
second series or testse Ths piezom-3t0r system for recording the hydraulic 
gradient differed so:nowhat fo1;~ each bctu:du:i.·y. Piczcmot.e.r taps were ln-
ata.lled on th0 co1~ru3at,ions at the point. nea.rest to t he a:ds of the pipe 
in eve!"IJ case o Some tapa were installed 0 ~1 tho troughs of the corrugations 
of the co:rrugat od pipo in 01--der to check the effect of location. 
There uare t s n piezcrn:1ats:r taps located ~J.c.ng th~ pip€S ; ap.aced at 
10-ft int.el''Ve.ls stm,ting about tu/;)l v0 d iamet ers from. ths dow.1str·E;!ll1l ond of 
tho t os t pipe . Tho op1snlngs into the pip0 \Wl"O 1/16 inch. The ta.ps \-J~!''3 
located on a ho:::•izontal plirno through the axis of tho pip-3 •• 
T"n0 sedic.cnt cm1ccnt?ation EJm1pling c;uJ.pmont i ncluded tlll i nta!rn 
tub-0 , oiphoniIJg and pl1Z"upin8 oq1.tlpn11:mt , t:~m:pl:5.ng ccmoe, stop l:ateh, and c von~ 
drying and us1ghing e.ppemtu.s . The eq'UJ.pm~nt installation SNployed i s si.iou 
in Fig. 4. The &."1mplel'" inteka "tub0 extond.Gd 5 inchos upstx-aam frcm ltr-s SUP= 
poi·t , nos•.:r.s.l to t he direc·Uon of f louo It i1~s mi.de of 1/2-inch OD by 1/lrinch 
ID brass tubingo '.i'hc r.ozzlo ssction ~-".ls 4 in~he3 l o~s, tnp0ring to a sharp 
cdgo at th~ i nlets 
The sod .. l!.!:-.mt :a.e0plc3 OJ:.""d:tr.ax·:i.ly t:;Ol' e tskcn by siphoningc A smll 
hos>:t~onu,1 centrifugal ptz11p u~,s ussd when insuff1cient plo~omotd.c houd 1m~ 
nva::Ua.bJ.s for oipi1cning" Tb.e p12Eip \:11S no't t:3€:d 1.mlees o.bs olut.~ly noce3::;D.ry 
t t.U'o f (2) tlotei·I:,ir~tlo:n of tl1e sa.\1p11ng .i:J..~0 h ::brvnJ. , (3) :.:-ap1d deter·i!ll.r:.a= 
tfon o.f th~ lccnl s ~din:~nt co1H:2nti':J.tion, (l,) dct,Ji"',-:1ination of tho tot'.J.l 
\ 
osdimsnt losd,_and (5) det~rm:i.nation of the effect of piozom~tcr location 
nlong the corru.gations. 
of the cl&ar,.,1.,1~ter calibration cusva for the l(binch OTi fi ce installed in 
the v11rtical secti o:.1 ot t.ll~ 12=inch pipso Dl,,.rand 0s {6} ~paz- constituted 
ths justification fo;;:- a::rnu .. :irl.ng thls procGdtll'e to be of su.i'ficient accuracy. 
srui.1•p ~dge at tb.a opening and o. 0.25=inch ID cil~cular intake i:as to be us ed , 
From ths CoI"pa of EzisineDrs (ll), it was found that, fo::: the particu.b.r nozzle 
i,ned , differences of ± 15 po1~cont in in falrn valoci ty from t h0 ambient. valoci t.y 
uould r0suH, i n coac~nt!'at:i.on c:rrors of l ess than ± 5 pcrccr,to lfonce , · rapid 
v~locity dofol:'iitlna.tiocn t:1erc mndo at each point in t he flow vhere a po:.tnt tiw.s 
t sr-.ral r ~qulrod to fill a one litre ·sediw.,mt cono i,,ea c;a lcu.1a t eo.. Ea ch o :;:.9 
U tro sample taken to detorilline tho loc:i.1 concentra tion w:{s obtsi;.1cd en J ,h0 
oo.ois or a ssmpling timo dnt~rnincd in t he nboi!a maDner., 'l'l1cr0 soems suffi= 
tions aro e..ocurat:3 : in general, to at l ee.st± 5 parccnt~ 
vis..,d, Ginco i t boc.:J.."2~ 0vidcnt in tho early phases of th:J inveGt.igo.td.011 "k'1.at 
tho clas'-1ica. l o·.r~n-ru·ying t ~chniquo imi il:l;,~cticnl. Som-:; 20,COD concentrn-









bra.ting n one litre sedimont c:oneo Somo 140 samples of 1"J1ow apparent 
voluma were oven-dried in order to detsrurl.ne a calibration curve of apparent 
voluma versus percent concentration for the cones. Such a calibration cu..T'"i!e 
was developed for each size of material oood in the research prograino 
The callbrat,:ion curves gave very good r~sultso Howaver., there is 
a lower limiting concentration for a. sodifil,:mt cone. Extt:~moly small concen"" 
trations still must be oven~dried. 
more concentration samples w0ro t~ken along tuo dia.;~eters of the lO=inch 
oxifice installed in the veI"·tirel 12=inch I>isez-. A weighed ave1·age (area 
weieM.ng) ga.v.;i tho total lced concentration. 
tigatsdo. · While thero seemed no phyoica.l reason uhy tho hydraulic g:radient 
as deterclned from a sot or ~iGzometcrs c.11 located on tha crests (observer 
inaide pipe) should diffor from a sot located consistently at soma othe~ pe=-
aition, it vas bolievcdt.hs m9.tteT 6hould be investigated. 
The Corps of Engineers , r0po~ting en a study_ of l arge diareeter 
co~rugatod pipoa, included some inforu;Ctt:lon on the davfa.t:tcn in head from 
tru0 ambient pr essuro at various locations along a co1·1'Ugationo A hydraulic 
g:radient measured by any consistent pio~ometcr bank seomcd to be satis facto17, 
uithin ones ability to road tho ruu1om0tor~ Ssdiment uas not pTessnt du.ring 
the test.a. So~ . rarorenco (10) 
A large n"U.:Ubor of t ~sts u~ro conducted dui'ing tho coill'se of tho 
progx-&m ropoi"'tcd hor3in, l>rlth sedim~mt,, uith piezomoter·a on the croat e.nd 
t1•ough3 of the coi'rugation3., Tho cc:nclusion i-1as 'tho so.mo as that in tho 
. =11= 
aged .for e2.ch ru.n . The discharse Q was liketrlse un e.vcrv.ge value . 
no~t:, ufter a. v0lccity p:rnf:11:;J alon3 a cUamotor of 
the pipoline 'l;Jas obtainG":d . This pr-ofilo consisted of taking threo sodiraent 
s.amplcs , of one li.tor e3.ch~ nt roch of t(:m points nlonz tho d:l.a2otsr . DI} . .l'= 
horizont::.1 di&mcter of ths t 3st pipel:i . .!o . 
=12= 
measuring the clxt.ure disclmrge Q P tha \.'ater...;oedin:ent mixture piezomet.t'ic 
gra.di~mt J i the t-0t3.l lo-.:1d concont.ratlon Ct , the profilo or tho local 
conc1:mtration c and t hl!;l 1/ .;,u1pcli.'i.l"'1tU'e T o Sedi;i1ent '.i,:.3 added in incr~r;:.snts 
1.mt:i.l evon at t..l-ie w.:.drrt.;.!l discha.r~e that couid cs punpod with the a.va1.lable 
pump there ~us a bcq of no:1=sexo lrldth of alluvis.1 ID'.:ltar:lo.1 fowod on t.he. 
bott~m of the pipso This sams pxoo0dili'e wis r~pea ·tsd fo!' e3.ch of the thre'3 
types of pipss . 
Tile pr-occtlur.a fen"' t I1e l e. bv:i:-D. tccy 5.nves "tiza tions ui th O o lS:==m Gs di= 
ffi{}Ili:. \13.S ti13 e:1m0 &3 it lm.s for tho 0.,20=::::Jl s ediment : OXC·'.:lpt th!J. t corb.in 
cmfago.rie,;; of chta that "Her0 obt,2.1.m;-d du.ring t ho J.ntter tests uc:re omi'tted 
during the studies with 0_"6S'=n;m sed:"u:1ant. Concentration profiles in a plane 
nomal to the dh"ection of floi-1 in the pi po ,-mro om:!. t ted. Ho da t:i. vare t aken 
cm tho effect of th~ ~edi~:;:nt 0;1 thD pim:o?.:ot1'~-c gt"'adie,:i.t as r ecord.'Xl by 
pi0zonsters · on th~ c1 .. est and troughs of the cor1."llgat,io:13'! Data wore s c:.110= 
what limi kd for the non=<fopo3i t.lon t :l":tr!s port ·r egi ~~ 
a be<l \.."'.ls pr~s,mt on t he oottc21 of th_!:J pip0 .. 
t hat i s p in genoral 
RESULTS OP F;XPERIHENTS 
In pl,t3ssnting the rc.suJ.t.s of the e.xpe1·1ments, the g11oss p:lct1.u-0 of 
off'ect, or bmmdacy for-u on the t~ansport of sc.:nd is. disc1.wsed first., Sub= 
r,oqucntly, a. b:de.f r 0otm:o is giv~n of cert~in cbssrvat.ions on the transpm~t 
rmchanism a11c1 hou pipe bound::117 fo2~.21 effects it. Undm• (A) plots of the 
plemnstr:lc gradient J ver.3u.s th0 n~mm roixtm·e ~,oloci-'cy V and the t.l'lll'l.3= 
po:ct conccn"t:i>a ticn Ct is diecussec1. Section (B) sets f o:l:'th e~'J.)o:d.r:11::mtul 
1•9::;ul~~s on tho f und~1.mentnl :.t\Jsistanco coeffic:tcnt f VGI'su.s . Reyi.-:olds m.1.!.:ibe;r 
c1a.ta o Follot-rlng this ., i n sc·r:tion {D), optirm.'.:2"J. c,pc1,'~ tine; com.U tlo,10 f'o:-.' 
;' : •._._ . . ,..;t'" ;:; · · -rjipes" and their r-clati V3 marl ts o.rc disctl3s6{1 . ., In (E) cl::;.tn aro presmrtod on 
For tm:•b-1.,u.cnt f lou 5-n p:l.p:;D H~ is antfo:i.pe.tod that a plot of: clc0.:r 
utrd.sht 11.no of slope t'.Jo c:J loz=loz p:rpo:"; n...Dd s cd1.ucnt lntr c,:i-.. ,.ccd into th~J 
I 
u~rst0r1 trl.11 caur;o a.c~r1!at:l.011s r~-.:.;!31 tt1j .t1 r,t:i""'u5.r:;l4t :t:tne. Ths raag.1.i t;1t1C o.? t .b.e 
niatsrial l)~ing transported. 
FiSo S is a plot of' pie~omotl .. ic gradient J c.gainat mean VQlooi ty 
V, rogarc1laco or conc0ntratiQn Ct for tbs Oo20=::m c~dimento Holicul 
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\1her0 g is t."1.s £l"avi tationnl constant a.nd tho other variables are as def:\.m:<l 
earliet·, Rsynolds numbor .. Re is defined es 
(2) 
is the dynamic viscosity and v tho kinematic viscosity of cloa~ 
vat~r at the t s!!lpei'at:J.ro of the sand.='.Jater mixt1J.1·3 and ~ 
sity cf clear vaterc 
is the l!J3.ss den= 
Fig~ 8 shous the variation of the resh:tanc0 coof'ficiznt t..'i th P-0y= 
nolds nUJ:i.bs1· for all transport concentrations~ with 0.,20=!:'ffil sm1d., Tha doh'll= 
l>:ard sloping curve foi' the sL:.ooth pipe is Hw Blss:tus cqtt,'l tio::1 ~ ru.·ound 
previous discus.:iion on tho J v~rsus V plots , th~ effect of aedimcnt con= 
centi'a tlon on tb.3 rs::d .. str,nc3 cc::;iff.iciont is not impoi"'U:.nte 
Ho~:ever~ t~.;o points m._9.y ta e::-:1phasi::md . 7:hc height of ths &rtifi= 
cial ro1..~zh.n{:las is pr.'!ctically tho care.a for t t c hoJ.1.wl cc1°r·us~tod pip~ and 
t ho standv.!'tl co:r::."U.Ga-tsd pipe e L4-rt tho rosista.nc a cooff1ciont f fol" the 
i,;iJ.l domonstro.t0 tl,f'..t th:i:r~ is no r·013.tion bct'.-tecn the sa:id g1-u:tn s:tzo and 
t ho o.ctual heif)" t of th:i m·tiflc:bl rcu3!-'.111sss . ConversoJ.y, CBf·loying tho 
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In Figs. 9 and 10, tha experimcntc1l 1·asul ts are given f' or the 
0.65-n:m sctli111ent. Thess fi gureG cleo.rly indicate that trancport concentro-
t.ion plays o. significant rolo in pipcl:lne conveyance of larger ai:r.ss of 
d.r·edges., etco that a.rs to convey coarse rr.at$rinl. Fm.• exaii!plc, foi· a given 
Reynolds r1,:.r:1ber it is possibl~ th..'lt t ho r o:sistanc0 cooffic:lent Hill be i n= 
croase::d th:ree to f' our timas it~ mgt1i turl:f) fer clear wa te:r by si!!lp1y in t :l'.'c-
c}t".Cing a one por-ccnt conccnt:::-a t l on tot~l load. 
Tho shap~ of ths f v~ra-u.s R~ o.r.d Ct cui·ves of Figs. 9 ur..d 
l.0 yield rm important clt;e to a g~norolized cori·elo.t:ton of avo.ils.bla d~tiJ. on 
ennly~:is of flou in o.lluvL-u open channel s. _Thoi.r . apprc~ch, aprroprfo:;;.01y 
l.e.bslcd t..~;3 boundru."y b .yer nppr·oo.ch, t~t:Uizss ns u fu,11cfo.m~nta.l paramet er . 
(3) 
t./D or d:i.5:·ectly p:.. ... opo1~t.ional to t he shoa r voloc:1.ty V o 
I 
I 
0,02 ~~~ - - .... · '\ 
·+- clear wafer 
1o ! 1'" . +sedimel')f 
0,1'2. 
f 0,/0 
· . 7 } . 11;::.-;~ • -t-r , Wafer mix.lure 
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j_ -::.zb_j10~/f- o,e 
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~ooth ,61/:J_e 
tox10> 2 3 4· , B J,ox106 2 
f?q. v:a Wlt1at?QJ7 of I M#J 4 ond G for Slnaolh and 
9 standard corrvqated pi/Jes. ) 
a u .... -:o•,••,.,'t••i·~ . . «i s+ t J;, :""""1 
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· . I O - COl"l'(!(jOfed pipe . 





includedo Sw.ndard corrugated end h~lical cc~ru~at ed pipes aro not, ho~Gvcr f 
includro in this plot .. 




with d es shoun in Fig. 12 and S is t b.0 slopo of t he curves of co:nst2.nt 
The excalJ.ont corrcl at,lon doos not i ni:lic8.te , h01.1ovcr:, that c.11 the: 
problems ax-~ r02olvod. Tho diuro~;;t er d is uti li zed in dimensional formo 
Fiu .. therm.ore:, only santl has bGo:l con;;;:l.dcrc-d. Pral:tminal7 conput!l.tion \-11th 
clover scc<l, ste$l shot an.d uhc:l't j_ndimte sorno m;i jcr dif'ficult,ico ar-a yot 
to be OVuZ'COB6 . 
J]nco:rs t 9.nding of tho pt.cmoJ:1.onon "1;JOi1l cl b-Zl orJ.1a.:r..ccd ccm.c:i.dc:.-«bly if 
an adcqu.ato explanv:tion fm· the tot.2.l 100.d c onccmt1"£.t.ion cc.:::ur;:.•ln3 t o the 
The first of these , by Vogt a nd l:hi b (12}, 1.11:;(:d the pnr acator of G:isfo1's t 2.dt 
(8) (J 
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/ 
0·2. 0·3 0·4 0,6 0,8 /. o 2·0 3·0 
d irz 1nm. , , 
fig.trl lhr'ial/017 of I t//'Pi d, 
12 
- . ·----·-..J ~.-.. - - -.. .-~· :-: .•.. - .----
fine su.'1.d J sines (J .'c" Je) is e.lt·;8.YS positive in theil• analysis , but ectu.ally 
is fotmd frequ~ntly to be negative fm:<fine mtsrlals such as f'irn~ sands and 
(j - Je ) as u damping 
of tho tu:clmlcnco :by t h~ fin~ mnt:irial ...... · t..h3 mb:ture acting O.LJ w. esseilti&lly 
hm:1cg0nous i'luido 
F.i."Ofil e;~tlr...ation of J vsl'illi!3 V e.nd Ct plots on~ s~cs ti.!2.t 
the clnimu:J. cr>..org;,.r l·•::squir~d t o tra.D$pcrt a gi vcn c on.c ont ra t:.ton co:r::;•oopmids 
J,,,,V P, o·l',., , ~ • ..;;_1 . This 
city, at uhich dc;-osi tion bsgins fm". the m.'\ t erial :1.ri question. This limit de= 
Assv.ming th::> min:!!:Twn $Uergy co~1sU1Lption .to transport a given totel 
· load Ct as t hs optiiaun d~sien condH,icn, Fig. 13 t,:a.s propa~cd e On this 
•. , . ..,.L-o·:-. "v<-' " }' " ,.,. G 
(l.Ci:as than 2.bcrut 0.1 cfs ) tho 
. hoJirol co;{'rugat-::d pipe will t:-ecnsp:x:t tho scdin:mt with loss va t f)i-' :lnd l Gsz 
of ira ter c.~miJ.?.blc to c-2.1·:i.·: r t h~ ecdinont :ts u.nlmt tad c.nd of no econc;rdc vo.J.uo, 
·-- ·-- ----. . _______ ; ---~- ·- . -
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a=- I , . Of)()/ QO/ 0/2 1.0 G 1n cs 
· · Fiq. gjj Variation of horsepower and discharqe of mixture with sediment dischar~e. 
13 . 
consuraption is very high. Other coinbinationt:1 of HP , ·a and Q ca.n be 
consic'l.arod for specific design p:roblems that p:roscnt th~::r.selvcs . 
The size of scdi!l'mnt bas tm affect en the locatior, of G versus 
Q plots, as d0teztincd lrJ ths t ests uith 0.65=~ s&nd. Tho G vorsu.s Q 
cui-va in t he c..-:i.ss fol' h0lic:2.l cor·ru.:3:.:.ted pipe trnnspor<;ir;g 0. 65',:,i:'.rii sand ~.'as 
the same as that fol' the 0._20~1:;.:.'"!l sand., bnt in the C!.lsO of smooth and d ,andard 
corru3ated pipes th0 ctU~vos fol"' the coz,r:;e sand wo:;:,e f;hifted u.p};arrJ. The 
curv~s ln thcso latte!' c:::.ses e ar·gcd uith th0 C'.J.rvos for 0,.,20=ts:n s::.nd for G 
of about 0 ,.2 cfs . 
influenced b""/ boUt.tlaI>y forra, se-rJi:raant. con c -a.nt::.'i1t:io:., discharge V(;)locity az:d 
Reynolds nunb.Dr u-111 ba vary b:dsf. The dis cus::;ior. is lird. ted to 0.20=:::,I;l 
sand end e:rtsnsiv0 d:}tail ic given by Ch..'"\!i1barlo.in {2)~. 
P1~ofil0s of: tho loc>~ scdfr.~0!1i conc5:,tsat:'lon C 'l::er·o obt'.:linc:l 
via t:i.01. f i··(m a eo:nst:u, t co:1ccnt1-etion HRS ev-lc1.ont in the j_m~~0dic2b p:rox 1srl.ty 
of t h~ 001..md::ry. Hor0 the 8e -~ond~,ry hoHc~l circiu.a tion induc1::d ~r the hel= 
ica.1 ccrrt:.c~tion c arl. .. :lG<l scd:i.r.:~nt up on~ t·Jall of th~ pip~J.:i.::ics 
Fi&o l!> 5.s a typicul set of: d3.t:\ :Ulu.stra·~:!.ng the 1:usic dlff€:ronca 
~rw; 2,;ot.J, . ·' 
.:.. .J 
.·.· 
Q 5 $ t¥ . 
. 
/ 
.. ..{.... .. - : . : >· 
;! 
-··. 
i :.. ,'-' ---· c;.. -,.· • . · 
-- ·- _ - --- -~., . · ;',' '· .. .. ' ') " ·:,;; ·· .. "'~_--:_ ;:>,· • . .. . ... .- - ,_ ~ .-, .. ~- .... ·' ··- , . ··- , , .. -.·~-- .. _,,. \ ~ ~. ·:~·.r.,.?:t.·~"~ -~ :.~_ .. >': ·· . ,,: ,. ... . ' ......... r '. \ 
,;;::_ A -· '. ·. , :-_~;;..: -. ."':?::.- ; ._ . . ··v- ,__...__-"!o.-.~~~~--,-,1-..;;.~.,...ia....,...-,,4,,1.u....i-._,.a.....,.;...i.--"'-.....i-w!,-..._~~'""'.;a,""··..__..._P!i1-~~-...!.~-.i!-!~~ '11 . . •..... . ':.- --' _.'.>' I. -· /.'.() . I() - - -· ' 
fft.1; 1'": • ' ' • . .'!,/.; . !,A. ~···... ·._1_: ·._· 5t .. ..... _ - ~ · ~ . ... . ...... ~· - · 
·, ·1. ' ] .. .. ~ -, - ··.. ~~~ -·:-.· ~~_:,:·-·-·._ .- . 
· · • i· t f.' -"",;. : f :,fiS .,;i~ C/~ _ · · I 







considsrcdo This is a graph cf y/D • .A. againsu c/ct , , •. d.t~ Re and 
constant; ~hor~ y is the ol~v~tion abcve tho bottom of the pipe. The con= 
centrat.ion profil~ in a smooth pipa is very s5m:Uar to t1:.3.t found in op~m 
charm.el fJ.ow. Tho stc.ndurd co1•;:·ug:1tsd pipo l101md&.""'Y cr.3atos a fil'..lch r.,01•c 
uniform conc3nt raticn p1•0.filc - ·= although concentro.Uon still incr~aso3 
near the bot,tom of tho pipoline .. 
Th::> helical cor.t:•ngo.ted pipe i nckcas n WJ"f'Y p~onom1cod soconcb.ry 
circnlation in t ha f lou f:i.ok1e. A i1shoJ.1n oz fluid and s cdim0nt circul'-lt.ss 
pletely ovsr t h1::1 top of tho pipe,, As o. con3cr.in::ir:co, 'th3 concontra t1.on p:.•c-
files in this p1.pe ID.'.lY h .. -,v~ a. ~xi.mum local concontra tio~ on the sid0 or top 
of the pipo, and a zd.nirt!tl..:1 on ~ 10 bot.ton .. Kn.on tho t-otcl lmd is i n,n.reas~d 
tmffic1.or.tJ.y, tbe sccor.dnr-1 circ•.tlaticn i s tlar:1p0<j as the bad begins to forr.10 
Oi'1CO thic cit"ci..ua ti@n is d£Z:pstlr, tho conc~mtrn ticn profilo bc~o;n~s si.milu.r 
to that of the cori'ugate<l pipo .. 
·----.-- "- -·- - - - ----~---~-
!I/D=Q06 
Symbol . V//gl5 




0.5 1.0 1.5 
C 2.0 
2.5 ·3,0 . 
flq. ~ Abso/tJte criterion for incipient dep<Jsifion-12-in. smooth pipe. -·. 1 • 
15 . ... ' 
o.YJ.stao Hm1evG:r, in pi~lines the :i.r;i t dopcsi t volcci ~y C!:ln bs used in 
J>lace of the c;d. tictl t11activo fO:.'.'CG -~ tho tNo b~i.ng intiw.:::i.t~ly r·0lat 2d 
amooth oounda17 vnv0il ed a pos.sibJ.0 z1aa."ls cf dev~lopin3 a neu .~i:nct cr-i torion 
for dot.erclnin.g t!ie lir:tl 'G depozi t \.~e:.o~:1 t:r. l~tting y/D = 0.06 
her t-.ens used only for ccrrvanience); f:1-g. 15 \-:ns prsp2.::;:>ed by plotting ~/Ct 
versus Tho flou rcgi'i!zi (fully 
be-d present ) wo.s also rr2it·kcd on 
volocityo 
of n plot such cs Fis~ 15 ono hns all tho esso~tial inforr':!C,tion f o~ prepar-
. \. . ; 
co;,1c1usrrn~s 
•. - · , 
'ft.·.·· 
\tl. th hms ~at.~n." tl:1an i s poosiblo in src:ooth pip:33. H, is also shoi-m that uudor 
l!hich must b~ considered in pipelfr.0 d0B:l.gn 0 
· 1'h0 authors \--rlsh to thank Ar~co Dra:i.ns.g~ and Nc;l tal Prcx:hv.its, Inco r; 
Hiddle t o1r:111 Ohio, fer t.11.ch· gzmorouz sponso::.:·ship or this ros;-:·2.ri:::~. r ·:;)portt:d 
her~Jin . Addi t.iorrul rrnppo:rt which .:D-s vc17 m'~,~h e.pp::•0cia tc::J. WJ.s given by 
tha Rr.sen~ch Col"pors.tion1 San·?:.3 1-:::.nica., Culifor-n:i.o. end th~ Colo.mdo A ar:d 1-1" 
Res~.w,rch F'ow2.ch1. tion~ The sonior nu:thor~ A* Ro C::1cZ1b0i·la:ln , drn:::n ·aly thanks 















s = 1/s1 
N~filHCLA TU.RE 
Totsl lo~d co~cent 1-a tion 1 c.hio i•cf cl .. i'~d to as 
transport concentration 
Mean vsl-xi ty of I:'.1h:tm•e 
local scdizu£:lnt concm:rims. 'c.ion 
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